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helping churches 
help people in need

Love INC of Huntington County
715 Byron Street, Huntington, IN

(260) 356-0933

Address: 715 Byron Street, 
Huntington, IN, 46750
Phone: (260) 356-0933

Email: joey.loveinc@gmail.com

You can also like Love INC on 
Facebook or connect with us 

through Google +...we’d love to 
hear from you!

core values
1. We are Christian. Everything 
we think, say, and do is in the 
name of Christ.
2. Prayer is an integral part of 
who we are.
3. We follow Christ’s example of 
valuing the poor and needy.
4. We value unity of the Body of 
Christ.
5. We value transformation 
in the lives of people and 
communities.
6. We value churches living out 
the two great commandments to 
love God and love their neighbors.
7. We value building Christ-like 
relationships.
8. We value the connectedness of 
the Love INC movement.
9. We model excellence.
10.We value continually 
maturing in our capacity to meet 
people’s needs.

CONTACT US



HOURS OF OPERATION
Day, Time
Day, Time

Washington Street Entrance

a love story
The very good story would go here. Quia ipit, quis maximSundis dem 

vendant enimil magnatet ommolup tatur, corehent liquo moluptu-
rion repe nam facerfe rovitium quiate nim cum int aut alit maionsed ut 
moloreicius, ulpa inus qui ne pa doluptate pero voloris sus quia sinum 
dolor re eatis ea simet volupta quam ut porum eos accae voluptas au-

dit alit et auda nosseratio. Conseque nobitas pedipsu saeriatis cus 
exceperfera pe et ut dem eatatet aut utem que aciduciis quisit li-
gendel idus ullitaquis si site rendae nobis nis sam des mod ut esti-
busdam harum nobis esequibusa dollaut optatem explaborror assit 
vit exerae occuptae. Nequiatet omnimin vercidebis sum ipsunto 
voluptassum,Lupta cone nobisinis ab intis dolorepel evelendipsae 
pres dolum illabor epersperi optamus andelecuscia doluptusa nisTis 
num aspitat voluptatis rerovitaquam fugit ad quaepudae venis pre 
incto iundis autam doluptae possunt rae dolum voluptat.

OUR MISSION: To 
mobilize the Church 

to transform lives and 
communities 

In the Name of Christ.

current ministries

special events

get involved
- Clearinghouse Call Center
- Community Food Pantry

- Supply Closet
- Diaper Depot

- Bicycles
- Cooking with Love

- Back to School Event
- Christmas Adopt-a-Family

How we operate...
Love INC receives requests for help 

through the Clearinghouse, where 
they are screened. Then we send the 
requests to local churches or community 
agencies. We always follow up to insure 
the need was met and to offer spiritual 
support. We aren’t trying to duplicate the 
role of the Church, but we are trying to 
offer one accessible location for those in 
need. Our goal is to fill in the gaps that 
other social service groups might leave 
and to ensure the community’s needs are 
met. 


